
Welcome to our Autumn newsletter of 2019. 

 

Often with a New Year comes change, and in our first meeting of the year 
we have changed our name to 'National' team, as opposed to 'Oversight' 
team. This change more reflects what we are here to do. We are here to 
encourage and support Messy Churches throughout New Zealand and 
provide stimulus for reaching out to our varied communities. 

 

As we lead up to Easter, I have been reminded in my Bible readings of 
God's great Love for each and every person, no matter what they have 
done. God is a loving and forgiving God, and there are many out there in 
our communities who are crying out for love and forgiveness. Love in ac-
tion has been very evident in New Zealand over recent days and people 
have been reaching out in love to the Muslim people of faith. I wonder 
how we can be more accepting and loving and forgiving of people as Je-
sus showed. I am reminded of a sermon by Andy Stanley entitled: 'Do for 
one what you can't do for everyone.' Sometimes the situation seems too 
big for us to handle by ourselves, however if we do what we can, and oth-
ers are encouraged to do what they can, much can be achieved. 

 

“Let us be concerned for one another, to help one another to show love 
and to do good..” Hebrews 10:24 GNT    

 

God  Bless you. 

Richard– Team Leader Messy Church NZ National Team 

New Zealand’S  Autumn  

         NEWS letter 2019 



From the Editor: 

Kia Ora, to all and welcome to any of you who are new to our  

New Zealand Network of Messy Churches.  

As a country a few weeks ago, we stood unique and yet united in love, 

in the eyes of the global media. As I have reflected on the hospitality of 

the people of this nation who  have opened themselves and their places 

of worship to strangers, and in doing so a greater awareness of the 

depth of love in their own hearts and faiths has been revealed.  

I am challenged to ask ourselves what is the message of hospitality we 

offer to strangers that arrive at the door of our Messy Churches. Will 

they feel welcome, loved, unjudged, accepted, and know that they too 

belong to the family of God, no matter where they might be in their 

awareness  or understanding of faith or God in their daily lives.?  

Hospitality is one of the Messy Church core values and well worth a 

health check from time to time. The NZ National team are always availa-

ble to support you in this.  

In the next couple of weeks a delegation of 6 people will be travelling to 

the UK for the International Messy Church Conference, taking with them 

the flavour of New Zealand. Having attended the International Confer-

ence in 2016 myself, I am certain they will return with much to share and 

inspire us all. I pray that as the delegates get to share their stories and 

to hear those of other nations that the heart of Christ will shine through 

them all.  

Nga Mihi,  

Carrole 

 

 

…………………………. 

 

 



 

Across the Ditch 

Last month Angela, Richard and Diane all attended the Australian Round table 

gathering of Messy Churches across the ditch, as we continue to strengthen  our 

relationships.  

Some highlights that  Angela would like to share with us all are : 

 Through our conversations with those attending our Messy Churches, show 

we are genuinely seeking to understand and love people– not just change 

the way they think about something– we create a safe environment that will 

lead to sharing at a deeper level. We need to listen well, pray continually and 

let them know they are important to us and to God.  

 Be alert to sustainability of our MC leadership teams. Encourage church lead-

ership to plan for continuity in MC as it is a congregation. When a leader 

leaves we don’t shut down other congregations, therefore how do we plan for 

sustainability of MC when a leader leaves. 

 Open ourselves to the wider community, invite other cultures to show us how 

they celebrate dance and worship. 

 Does your MC have a ‘Faith@ Home’ table of resources available, or ‘Take 

Home Bags’, to support people in their day to day faith practices?   Examples 

‘prayer’ and ‘grace’ cubes, bibles with appropriate language and age suitability 

for families and others. A list or examples of websites on faith@home or book-

marks. 

 



 

Resources: 

Messy Church New Zealand Library Resources 

 

Check out our Messy Church library on our website: 

www.messychurch.nz.  

Contact Diane on diane@messychurch.nz to order from the plentiful supply 

of resource. Diane hopes to also increase her stock while in the UK in May. 

Watch this space. 

 

Science and Messy Church 

Exploring our faith through science at MC is proving to be very popular, no doubt 

due to the way children are learning at school these days. Many adults, as chil-

dren, didn’t get the same opportunity in school to explore in this way so the 

chance to do this  in our messy churches is making a difference to people of all 

ages. This I understand is an area being explored at the International Conference 

and on our list for our New Zealand conferences in 2020 (dates available in this 

newsletter). We love to hear of local MCs who have encountered God at work 

through science at MC so please feel free to send any pictures, reflections or 

thoughts to me, carrole@messychurch.nz so we can share with others. Please 

make sure any photos of people have permission to publish.  

The Dad Lab  

 

  

 

 

Check out this website for fantastic ideas in science that can be used in Messy 

Church.: thedadlab.com  

 

 

 

 



 

 

EASTER 

As a nation we enter into the season of Easter this year with a heightened 

awareness of grief and loss and the unexpected, in some ways giving us a 

greater perspective on how the friends of Jesus, and the crowds got caught 

up in such a life changing event, and how a community grieved together, 

with the heaviness that Easter Saturday carries. As leaders we can at times 

feel the heaviness of many things, no more so than through the busy Easter 

season. My invitation to you all comes from Matt:28-30. Are you tired, worn 

out ? Burned out on religion? Jesus said “Come to me, get away with me 

and you’ll recover your life. I’ll show you how to take real rest. Walk with me 

and work with me, watch how I do it. Learn the unforced rhythms of grace. I 

won’t lay anything heavy or ill fitting on you. Keep company with me and 

you’ll learn to live freely and lightly (from the message). As we journey 

through  the despair of Good Friday and Easter Saturday may you all be 

touched by the hope and blessings of Easter Sunday. Christ has Risen!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



M&M Easter Poem 

As you hold an M&M and turn it you will see, the ‘M’ becomes an ‘E’, a ‘W’and a ‘3’. 

‘E’ is for Easter Sunday, the celebration that Jesus lives. 

‘M’ is for the Mercy and Miracles that He freely gives 

‘3’ is to remind us that he rose on the third day. 

‘W” is for worship, and its in His name we pray. 

 



M e s s y  C h u r c h   

N a t i o n a l   

C o n f e r e n c e s  2 0 2 0  

 Save the Date : 

North Island February 14, 15      2020  
South Island February  21, 22    2020  

Where 

North Island—Keswick Christian Camp  
Holden’s Bay Rotorua  

South Island –Christchurch  Venue  
to be confirmed 

 Register your interest  with 

carrole@messychurch.nz  

 

Suitable for those just thinking about Messy Church 

through to those  more experienced, seeking  follow on 

support and ideas!! Remember your young leaders too! 

 

Programme and registration details to come ! 

 



Our Messy Church New Zealand National Team 

Angela Brown  

Jocelyn Czerwonka 

Richard Stevens 

Carrole Lewis 

To contact  the National Team members email to: 

 our first name @messychurch.nz  

Regional coordinators  

Our present Messy Church Regional Coordinators and contact emails are as follows: 

Claire Wyeth - Auckland South - claire@cots.org.nz 

Jocelyn Czerwonka - Waikato, Bay of Plenty, Hawkes Bay,  

Eastlands - jocelyn@messychurch.nz 

Carrole Lewis - Kapiti, Palmerston North,Taranaki - carrole@messychurch.nz 

Diane Stevens - Wellington - Hutt Valley - diane@messychurch.nz 

Angela Brown - Canterbury - angela@messychurch.nz 

Richard Stevens - Nth Auckland, Auckland North, Nelson - Marlborough,  

Otago - Southland - richard@messychurch.nz 

 
These Regional Coordinators are there as your first point of contact  

and support of your Messy Church. 
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